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SALE I 4JX?i ^7 is ^x-L Mr. Jack Kelly of Deeeronto wae 
of the in town over Sunday.

mg over the lakes where! fortes and temily spent last
re ts condensed and to the ^ward Coun^y ™ ****
& absence oï gales add “ffaS ^«cColl attended 

the funeral of Mf7 McColl’s mother 
at Wooler last week. ' ■■>(^■1 

Rev. Rather Connolly was oub of 
town all last week.

Mr. 8. Waldron was obliged to go , * “ ““** ' 
to Toronto again, to consult special- Fe/ephone 78* rg-i. 
lets concerning the eeriou^lnjury of *. | 
one of his eyes, sustained some time 
ago. ' - . ; -

R*-A. Spencer was in Napanee last 
week..-; j

Mr. W. H. Pinkie 
from a trip to New

--
ghere the te&

Business Directory |
anything In 
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«sa r»Kis
1NO get my prices 

; yonr order, as I keep aU 
In stock and prices right.

a: sais

; a clearance sale of a few 
Sets. Sonic of these articled S 
h, but while they last w^ are

li

winds, m-rw.r.nriiiiïuiTrr-rrrruT- ^ PPtoB
teen*ÿmyïa these*»* ,T ,
tar" scarce the advantage of owning 
such a machine must be at once ap
parent to the farmer, and we expect 
in the course of a few years to see 
and lrojv horse on every farm.

... > - ,—:--------

A TICKLISH JOB. , -*m

Mr. Robert Dobberman, construe- Ask yonr dealer ■' x
tton foreman oh the Hydro system at « 1 J°hn Mara, *ho escaped from the
Norwood, performed a rather dar- z Deacon Shirt Company I Jal1 Farm on September 88, and who 
mg feat last week that f«r would . bpLLEVILLK CANAni I ** To™*» ,lr8t I*ea,KSd dht guilty 
care to attempt, when he scaled the ‘ ^ AOA „ | to eecapipg from custody, changed

NO TRACE POUND OP STOLEN 8t8ep ^wer of the Norwood'Presty- ■e***'"^"*—*1 Me pl8a yesterday, and Was sentenc- 
MAIL BAGS. ■ ' « terlan Church and put on a new cap, . 04 t0 two years in the jKortomouth

replacing the old metal spire which f°re eolng overseas was In Phila- Penitentiary by JudgeCoata worth. '
The police of BrockriUe are in- was ibadly bent. We understand delphta. On his return home from 

vestigating the disappearance of “Bob’s” compensation was 8X00. At overseas, he was an inmate of the 
three mail bags from the Canadian that figure*we have not heard any Cojhourg Military/Hospital/for some 
Pacific Railway wharf where they would-be competitors state they car- tlme suffering from shell shock. He 
had been left to be taken across the ed to take the -risk. Some of <mr 4,4 n6t have ah enviable record, but 
ferry for connection with the New older residents recall à previous was never thought that he would
York Central train. The carrier de- time when the steeple was being commlt such,» terrible crime. *
posited thei bags on the wharf, and fixed that the late James McLachlan ^
as the approaching boat was in eighty who was a sailor, and Mr. Adam HORSE ACCIDEN<FLY HIT. 
left thinking they would be safe, bïit Patterson came down a rope tied *7, . . V.
before the boat touched the wharf from the top of the steeple to, a post D“r?g th® héa7f°S «h Sunday 
the bags were stolen. - neer the creek. They made the^e- ®venin6l an,h°Te J>eltQ?fing t0 MrrV~

One'of them, containing a vain- cent hand over hand. Although Mr J vf P°rt Hope* #as ac" tB™pt t0 Tob the grocery store of R.
nb* registered package of bonds Pattersy/has ion* since T \ * *" a"t0™6blle while Wa«8’ »t the cornerXf University
consigned to Morristown, N.Y., was ed his acrobatic feats he is still ? J VnV** watering avenue knd King street, Kingston,
later found In the Canadian Pacific sporty enough to bang unto a (trawl-4 * 0lb°T;. A ,b2S6 Was late ep Thursday night, were frtght-
Railway yard near the wharf. It had mg) Une it there^Tany ctoncLoY ,n ““ fj* b°"9’9 hlpB’ eae<* “way by the coughing of a wor
been slit open, but its contents »p- a lunge, says the Norwood Register me * ^ , t0 be de8troyed' man livin8 ”ext door to the store,
parently did npt interest the' thWf ' ____ 8 - The motor was driven by a young who had been disturbed by hearing
as the bonds were intact. MADE MANAGER OF Rank X man name4 Vosburgh of Grafton. a noise in the basement, and who was

’There is as yet no trace of the* "* \ - preparing to give an alum,
thief or of ghe other two bags x ™1 Harry C. Bowerman, son or the CROW CARRIED OP MONEY. There were two men in the base-
WEFD -- -------- ■ V ' whl Vibe We,?iDgt0n- A amusing incident occurred make'«fr way «euevuie. with Miss Gene CaldweU.
WEED-HARVESTER At TWEED f0r the pa8t three years has ln the TeBtlbnie of St Vincent de ^ 8hdp Mr Thomas, who lives , Bernard Hughes returned to St. 
PAIK- . ' . heen manager of the Royal Bank of paUr8 càtii0lk church €anp °ext .to thg- store, heard the men Mfchael’rCollege, Toronto, this week

The Weed Harvester made ,u CsBa*V* ^homherg, York county, <Ÿ oniÏÏdaXtJug Ihl » moting abTut. aid was in the act of 8pe"ding a few holUayB * his

initial appearance in the Tweei dis- muïgeJ orThTRova^6 hP°3U‘°n °fpet c™w, ownedby Forest Keopgh, tlatorc^ toe t"‘f8"  ̂^ 868 Mr' ^y Jones, who bent out West
_ on Friday last at Mr -M « ^ Royal branch at which had followed the Keoneh fkm- as ^orce^ cough. Thh^ frighten- on the harvester's excursion return-

ke road t^ arowkeertain strptchee Grahamh exhibit on the Exhibition Burtord’ Br*D.t cpunty- Burford is ffc to church, entered the vestibule S the two.men the cedlar, and «d. to'his home hery'larilireek. He
Just west, of BiIRjton. The road groundsr » - a Prosperous and picturesque village of the church On a smell ™ tbey made off- Mrs. Thomae, how- 8p*nt a few weeks in Toronto before
past Mr. Hoff’s having' alwhys been «Harvester consists of { mat and 18 ««rounded bf ïra^ôtos Z rX the I **** * ** Watte’ ^ °wn- j , ^
a quiet one, the children were quite Qf squtfre steel Unta a a rlcl1 farîhing community. Mr of tfift Qnn/ini ^rof the store, and the footer hurried from Osh awn a-ni motored

3f «."WW- 'TZ r;r“* *--w «*- L ~ °^S’k ■*ikrk-àtrH EE ri-K™

^,u" SEErrr-™r 1-7, y hu5: -------— X ”toTand 7 heen to the service of was interrupted by the usher James 8tatt 8pent'hÂ holiday in Toronto.
l ^ a hospital and it Is earnestly LEFT FOR GUELPH 016 Royl1 Bank for some fifteen O’Neill - ■ ’ ] Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Plumley, spent
ho>ed that he may recover. Mr. and - ” / years. At Schomberg he built up a x the holiday in ^lleville. They
Mra. Hue haro,much sympathy in Mr. and Mrs. 8, J. Clarke of Mar- 8plendid business for the bank end SEEDS DID SOT PRODUCE THum’4»°^ °Ut home Tn^-
•v.'Zrï »«,. «*-5* «IKS.5U: £?%SS^yX27iSZ ' ihSMSM^ASVSir

Above was written, the little boy pas^jhad been residents of the village f^ of the community and in his removal " Twenro years ago this' summer Miss Hyatt of t6e Public School 
sed a«ay x at Wellesley Hospital?] «bout tweSty-flve years. At the from that centre carries with him Mrs. Vm. Elliott, of Winchester, ?‘tt*i 8p«®t Thanksgiving at her home 
Toronto.) rorvlce in.the Methodist church on!016 Tery best wishes of ail tor his pK«ed a number of seeds taken 7*£%* Lewis and Mrs Thomas
MTCE IV pa„ V evening Rev. W. P. Wood- tuture 8Uccess a»d prosperity. from •» Mcliftosh Red apple th^t had of Highland Grove spent the weék- _ --------—
MICE IN PACKING CASE. *er expressed the appreciation tof 7-------- - x been given her. Eight of the seeds end the guest of the former’s daugh- FAT™®„TELL8 OF SON'S HELP

Quite a sensafîon was the co,n8regatlon for Mr. Clarke’s TO °°N8TRUCT ELECTRIC I.IGHT srew. the young sapllnge ’being plant- ter, Mrs. Jos. fflptey. Queen’s Hoffel. ,BO” ®ODD’8 MEDICINES, -v
JS,g»--ftjé-o-......ary- - -drs«v.™,ddB*s‘“Æv,

of a shipment of goods from a Kings- , ^'arke had al8° been frL toremnn and a nnmha, o*r n JT ’ W6re bearinB fruit t0 Twe8d A«er a short visit .here the " “

~.t.. Æi s:szüss’ f.-'—- «* TSmZ. “jsn-szsz ‘zr it,-*, - » sssatar •ssei, »-?*-. »*. <*. =«.-

Pleased over being disturbed ^shthem success inthelr new home, “déd to u^ thl hivh f** , 6“ P flfferent app,a’ no two being alike, onJho™ he had occasion to call. |]bab^1 med,cinea my 8on has ever
w, .. f “ Q t0 use tbe hi6h tension poles Thie is one-of the peculiar tricks Mf- Boy E. Payne has returned to ta
Whether the mice mhde the pack- -------- — throng* the vlllagX as far as they nature that fruit. Jm 1 J * * Toronto. .Jo take up his position1. ™s ia ‘be statement 'of Mr. Jo-

Ing eaaa their headquarters before, WOLVES HOWLING NEAR AT are available and the poles at nr^ their kin* f, 7* 7 not ProPa8ate again as superintendent in the draft- Rel,°8^?’ a well-knowtk_resi-

•— t jr’vre « *— .„"d”“d*'"’!!ii'h„ ffsr.'t? “&•«

was opened and thejind made, there 811188 ot the town of Almonte., Their GRAIN MOVES ON G T R osh Red apple, property near Moore’s school last Medicines, he began to improve in

sïirrszr125 sa. r tru- t •“= ».

S zs„s.™r.,d„.,i?T anuses j „ tl.

a transmission - .** " However, there are sèrl- sy conditipns until Àc6 friends a* few days ago. It appears i ; trfvtov produce good Wood. The Pills act
line to Burnstown from their present °US inroads upo»' game. There is F tist «loses the lake ports. Three that he was standing with the end I TR^PO . ^ on the kidneys, healing>nd strength-

| Hue In Renfrew. The flourishing aome talk « organizing a wolf huqt T8S8el8’ H *8 reported ha*e arrived of the barrel of his gun resting on the , AIfJ.cd Oreaney has returned w‘of i,tbt“;,t5“8 <£8arto« that Ihe 
little community will soon be in pos- ' -______. at T]?ln’ ‘he ÿast few days top of his foot. In some way he’ 7°™^8Pend,ng tbe 8ea80n ln For the' work of hi?!» ,™»pr,t,e8-

v jT10” 7ihe m^derB advantages of j TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION., ' grain^wemtnris^a^mlTh 71,6 1““ di8charg6d- with ‘he rfsult Among’those Waving town at pre- /«train nH Impufitie/ out oTtoe 
light and power. The same poles , •j*H 5 ... « 1 1 a month OT 80 toat his great toe and thlrdtoe were sent are the tamflies of Mr. P. Sweet b,O0d.
Po^êin use by"the company will be , A great deal *>l Interestccentred ind la«t yeer; and no one knows partially amputated, ^nd the second and Mr- R Thompson, taking up oeighbors if Dodd’s Kid-
used-to carry the extra line that will'l” the tractor demonstration at tbat bette# than ‘*8 railroad men toe completely severed from the foot th«r rt8‘doncî iri Toronto. not heal and strengthen
be requfred from-the Calabogie pS«!^d ** pn Frida,Gaet.. In ad- TlïZP'T* ^ lhe 8eas0n on ^ C- «rabrnd, of, Fene.on iffi a^to^be tiSSSK “~4ÊÊÊÊÊÊM
to Renfrew. The branch line to && _*° the Fordson, which has Jm-remaln favorable for was summoned y and dressed the though still unable to resume ’ his Norfolk County wifi ship throui
Burnstown will pass through one of ^“Tefe"ed tp before In these 6"*” tor «ome weeks yet. wounZ ? duties. ^ the Fruit-Growers’ Association appl

the finest dfarm districts in th« co^ums* a^d whitii is handled by Mr ’ % ----------- y • Mrs. L*. Morton and Miss A. Wood \ valued at S125 000 nnH «MaiU «kn 1community and it to expected that a Fe,lx Ra8botte, Mr. ^m McCrea hn,d ^NDBR CLOSE GUARD. ' EXPLANATION OF ÀoGY WBATH Mrs^îmiar^ recently euests of;0p0 independently. ’

i of "P-to^ate farmers will ^ th® flrst tlme îe HlieS, the self-confessed murder- $”* X ' 1 Maud O’Connor 'and Misai ÊÊÉ
- èür2s.“&."r22 ss zz StfssrS £■ '2&î *«-*» — - «. tffiÆaîisî'aaw.-'t

-.7^ . US theiF. Mttle machine, as I £ name ,“^1 & *îd.a?ht at foggy weather is caused b, air cur- , Mrs. F. «t. Onge to the gue'st of
-------------------------------------------------- ---- CQ^JaU^Wholbe.be- rents from east of the Mississippi bay ^ M- Keboe.

'3 UPiFATHER’ - , ,SY GEORGE McMANÜS
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ENGINEER AT THE “PEN
——

homes.INCREASE FISH STOCK IN ON
TARIO WATERS.

■■h pipce :
■The Civil Service Commissfon has 

ced the appointment, of Wfl- 
cKay, Ottawa, as assistant 

steam plant power englnèer at the 
Portsmouth penitentiary.

: :: '• ; '• ■ ■ . X->
GOING FOR TWO YEARS.

V
The Department of Game and BADbT .. ... ,.

Fisheries has this year made a The four-months-old baby of Mr, 
greater effort than' ever before tp and Mrs. Renaud. Tweed, was badly 
increase the', fish stock' in Ontario burned on the face and eyes on Set- 
waters. Three «mes more spawn urtfay last by falling from «a high 
than In previous years have been chair on the stove. Dr. Kindred was 
Placed in the lakes and rivers. > called, and bad the baby taken to a 

| Following is the number of fry «specialist in Belleville who pronounc- 
taken from the various hatehqriea ed that It would retain Its sight 
—whltefrsh : Port Arthur, 11,643,- 

Normandale, 31^B2,0Ç0.
I pickerel—Fort Frances, 26480,600;

Port Carling, 4,850,000. Salmon 
trout—Port Arthur, 1,134,000. Her- 
rin-g—Normandhle,. 920,000. Speck
led trout—Mouth Pleasant, 276^700;
Normandale, 10,000. Black bass—
Mount Pleasant, 427,660. Ttital 
from provincial hhtcherles, 77,133,- 
3^0, and from the Dominion hatch
ery at Thurlow 650,900. - /

Tbe waters that received this 
main portions of spawn are—White- 
fish—Lake Erie and Nipigon; «al
and Bake Shebandewan; tierrjng—
Lake Erie; pickerel—Rainy River 

and Muskokaf districts; , speckled 
trout ̂ -scores Of streams th^oug* the 
province. ' m

%
- R.P.D. IT Belleville.or These Bargains

insurancerx NE Y jS
-

prompt, careful and expert atten- - ?33i 
Mon. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr., 29 Bridge St., Belle- 
vllle. Ouï. PhOne 228.

ADAMS, established 18647 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licensee Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 853.

FARM INSURANCE." Frame BUtli
RlftMl,,»! ‘to*' P6r BriCk
Baildlngs» 60c to 75c per $100*
reduction of lû<for lightning rods
rat« 8wi r°0t- Wty any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper
S*, and Company guaranteedf 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before 
Few WarJnsunnee. Ghgacey Ash- 
Iey, 299 Front 8t„ BeltoriHe,

W. I. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. CO., PhoenlL (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Ua- 
derwriters. Union (of Parts) Fire 
ms. Co. .Insurance oft all kinds '
™8ancr ail0W88t m}8»- Phone ChambS-s* BM **■ üjit>n Baak

REAL ESTATE
insurance

c. .

p,: -

■WM» WKIOOT
Itoitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office "■
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates. ;"

P<”™osr * PONTON, Barristers, Sol '
Heitors, Notaries Public, Gommis- 

- «toners. Office East Bridge 8LS0- 
Ucitors/Merchants Bank of Canada,
Bank of Montreal, and town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages. t
W: N. Ponton, K.C. .. '
B. D. Ponton. , *
Offices; Belleville antf Stirling.

fOrrister, Eto,

1
■ has returned 

York in the in
terest of the Trenton Dairy Co.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, B.A., of Toronto 
spent last week* ln town wth hts 
daughter Mrs. (Rev.) Frost. ~

The price of bread has ht last 
been reduced to 22c In Trenton.

MYs. G. L. 'Grande and children, 
of Detroit, are in town visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dris
coll, Queen St.

Mr. J. Pepper ot Montreal spent a 
few days le town this week - .

Miss Carroll of the D. and D. In
stitute, Bellevlllé. is indisposed at 
her home here.

Mr. Sullivan and Ella were iff 
Kingston last week.

Mrs. Russell Wellar of Pleasant 
BAy, is the guest ot relatives In 
town. # . ■ ■ r1 *1“ • ■ r

k------------ *•<»" «*.;----------
, A MARMORA

USIVB PURÈIER 
STREET. m

OPP. Y. at c:\ ■wm m .600)F F
losely Re! am

STRUCK yY ^UTO., 
tieorge Karay, of North Augusta 

was severely Injured- by being struck 
by an auto, which pjnned him to a 
wire fence. Karley was standing by 
thq, fence when the driver lost con
trol of the car by a dog running out 
on the road ln front of 1L

There’s a closer relationship be-
poultry and dollars than ~ V 

ou may suspect. Right feed means 
otter birds, quicker returns un£ 
tore money. For bigger dividends 
n your poultry let us supply yourx 
fed. The'kind you heed il here, and 

free for the askings

FINDLAY’S'FEED STORE
x 329 FRO^T ST

tween feed, iS

i advice to 0
ATTEMPTED TO ROB STORE, 

v Burglars, who made
you re-

a bold at- Mr.'Hubert Jones, of BelleviHe, 
spent Thanksgiving D@y In Marmora, 
with his parents.

Forrest Dennis, who to . attending 
Technical School In Toronto 
home for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Enoch -Merriam, 
is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Ernest- Narrie visited his par
ents ôter the holidays..

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fitzgerald 
spent Sunday in Eldorado. •

MrS. H.. M.—ffOTlAR i« viaitino-

il
wps ■ i,

«of Harwood,
LITTLE boy badly hurt.

On Saturday last .Mr and Mrs. 
Ohas. Huff’s little two year old boy 
was hurt by a passing auto, while 
he was ptaytqg in front uf his home, 
at Brighton. Owing to the work 
that Is being done on the main read 
through Brighton, It to almost Inl

assable in places, and touring cars 
ave been going around by the

R ULr

'£ 3
■.« .

r
«<*s

trictIV■ •: h

Building

ns in all 
te City
r Terms 
ged

tMâ

vlaccompanied by his sister-in-law, 
to”' We?6' 0t Toronto’ and her little

Dt. and Mrs. T; B. Jebbs, of OrllUa, 
motored to Marmora and were guests 
of. their nephew, Mr. M. E. Grant 
over Thanksgiving. They were also 
accompanied by the latter’s mother 
Wnd sister, Mrs. O. E. Grant and Miss 
Beatrice, of yOçHîla.—Mirmora Her-

tv.
A < I

.m
m 4aid.

N

, Best Medteine Be
Das Ever Taken

!•. Qiarts !5T :■’‘•3
to 238.-hoti,__

E. Gnse Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler. <
Chas. A. Payne.

money to loan on mortgages, d 
Tahl„. Investments made, dffices. 6
Tablets Front 3t„ Belleville. Ont.

Sun-

4SI
Shaking or fttiTtnlhe

to Wk»

Who
HeartHas

ROOT JONT. and ’1
N

■■j. medical
J- NEn^ON, Osteopathic 

' Physician, 212% Front -St, Belle- 
vlHe. Phone 1011. i.im

I

7S

Of DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and burgeon 91 Bridge St. East] 
Belleville. Phone'868.

/
Wished 1873. m \

DÉNTÂLb can only be assured by 
ad and preparing for it. I. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. OOqe over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville, 
phone, 1076; house phonb 977 
Special attention tq Plate. Crown 
and Bridge Work.

by exercising 
le, hogs, afadoth^r r 

products^—càn add 
s Bank aids and 
lind of. agricultàral

f
M |P, who have been

laid off for a month or so are be- 
.gluning to rub their hands In a

i W OfficePOWER FOR BURNSTOWN.I
The Calabogie Light and Power. 

Company will build
■333

flomsts
*r, Belleville Branch 
[elrose, Rednesrrille and f

r* fgsaa

CUT FLOWEHS in season. Wedding

Auctioneers

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
101 Bri?bton’ Box ‘SO, telephone

m
Interest 
I Cheques > 
Free. (

XâsAŸERS
¥■

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 
Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or expre* wilL receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed * 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave East 
Belleville. Phone 36».

Fears are expressed'YoF the 
1 tal .Condition of Chas. >lcKatg

men
the1Its Bank will casln 

interest cheques whi 
without making any 
service.

St^-'

>X-: >

t a Savings Account^ why 
st money to open one with

■4
SURVEYORS ■ y=9 .• Wr / „ t \“ '

Tt~*- H~~TJ - ïkiæST T
|| Townie ■ p-SR

FRASER AYLESWORTH. Ontario 6 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6. »mmà 1 1TS > \.*MB 1> it /V F@1

7) uf > V Jm

Uf.. v
Although the number of marriage 

licenses issued in Det<oIt fbr Sep
tember was almost twicer^ as 
as for the same month last year, 
divorces increased in about the same 
proportion.

A vimhq Sro ■f

43»mt.:f N FN. D. McFADYEN, Manager. r. F
1 ^ manyv.

g wï \
* & \vtr Xv «zx-i sswef -x __ y

**
One of the^mosV

fnges on the market to ■ Miller’s Vl
^rmtrs?oeL8achT^Wi^0^
wortos, but win prove a very service
able medicine, for children ln reg- 

. mating the infantile -system tod 
maintaining it in a healthy con
dition. There to nothing *1 their 
composition that will Injure the most 
delicate stomach when direction Is 
followed, and they can be given to 
children In the tttll assurance that

worms)

;
effective vermi-7-.'MB#m f «

ltv'-Vî - ,
* - ' f ' V m■

,■ 2

Tvm
? 7 ' II // \

ie fi th® tot S' mm‘ Ht
v' •

Lt'x •“.♦j

mm 1Front St.. to“B«
-, the Rev. W. Elllotr1 ■ '1FÎS
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